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As an inquisitive L0-year-old,Erica Suppawould spendhours in her
mother's kitchen in Bear with
handfuls of ingredients - eggs,oil
and the like - a bowl and a whisk.
thumbing through beauty magazines and books and concocting
skin-caretreatments.
The mind of a problem-solver
and the spirit of an entrepreneur
followed Suppafrom grade school
to high school,where studiesin science,chemistry in particular, captured her attention and stole her
heart.
The road took her to become a
research scientist and eventuallv
to hanging her own shingle,two to
be exact, at Fresh FacedSkin Care
in Old New Castleand Wilmington.
Suppa, a licensed aesthetician
who developeda makeup line for,
acne-proneand sensitive skin. recently was certified to perfbrm
skin care treatments on cancer pa- cancerresearchscientistand a licensedaestheticianEricasuppadeveloped
tients. Unlike a traditional spa,lier makeupline for acne-proneand sensitiveskin and recentlywis cenified a
servicesare basedin a scientific as performskin caretreatmentson cancerpatients.Herfutuie plansincludeto
well as therapeutic approach.
developingher own line of skin careproducts.RoBERT
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The 38-year-oldDelawarenative
and New Castleresident pursued a
bachelor of science degiee at the passion with your career for ultiBasedon demand,the doorsto a
University of Delaware and stud- mate happiness,and that's when I
location openedin April of
lgggnd
ied graduate work at Drexel Uni- thought about mixing the ingredi 2013,in Wilmington.
versity in clinical research. She ents at my mom's kitchen table,',
Her future plansare inked in dewas first hired as a technical liai- Suppasaid."That's when I enrolled veloping her own line
son for toxicology by DuPont, and !n an esthetician program and products,in addition toof skin care
the cosmetlater accepteda positionin a small found the U Pennjob."
ic line she is building from what
cancer -biologylab in the DepartIn the cracks of her scheduleat oncewas a dream.
ment of Pathology at the Univer- the pathology lab, Suppalaunched
For more information about
sity of Pennsylvania, where she the Old New Castlelocation of her Fresh Faced Skin
Care.
was involved in a breakthrough T- businessin February of 2012,in a freshedfaceskincare.com.' visit
Prodcell therapy treatment for leuke- small space.
ucts can be purchasedonline or at
mia patients that made headlines
"f was ableto do it on nights and the center locations: 204C Delalast year.
weekends,and at the same time ware St. or 2417Silverside Road.
_ In_ the splinC of 2010, Suppa work at the university took off," Wilmington.
found herself unemployed fbr Suppasaid."It got busy really fast,
lbout sevenmonths. Slie turned to and in May of 2013lleft the univer- ContactCoriAnne Natoli at (302)32L2855,
on
l book, Jack Canfield's "success sity and really wantedto commit to Twitter @CoriAnneNatoli,Facebook
Cori Natoli?rinciples."
the business."
NewsJournal,or emailcnatoli@delawareonline
"It talks about marrying your
And so shedid.
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